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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1902.

THE FAIR
SPECIAL

CLOTHING SALE

Our Special Sale on Men's
and Boys' suits will continue
all week. Special reductions
on all suits sold this week.
Buy your new suit this wetk
and save money enough on
it to buy you a nice dress
shirt.

The Fait
WheT$ Whole Families Can

Trade

Take a Look
at the swell new
patterns in

WALL PAPER
that have won the admira-
tion of all who have
looked at them. They. are
the cream of the beautiful
things of this season's
styles.

We will save you money ,
if youallow us to figure on
your job.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block Court St.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

The Pioneers of 3
the Pacific- -

A Strictly Up to Dato Insurance
Organization.

Affords Absolute Protection and Pays
Claims Promptly.

HEAD OFFICE :

PENDLETON - OREQON
Is Woll Established
In Seven Btates. '

SOLICITORS .WANTED. !

GOOD RIGS
For Mountain Travel

We have opened a livery stable at
Teal Springs where the public will
una gooa turnouts.

Wo make a specialty of conveying
people 10 anu iroiu leui tsprings.

The Depot Stable,
Barney Sherry aud Elvin Ornig,

Proprietors.

Saying's Bank Free
END YOUR ADDRESS TO
tho Pacific Newspaper Union.

827 Market 8t, San Francisco, aac
ecure free, a beautiful Nickel Sat

ings Bank, also full particulars re
garding the new Three Volume 1905
international Encyclopaedic Diction

jtry which In now being furnished tc
.readers of th paper for only Flv
CnU Day.

WOODMEN MEET AT WESTON

DISTRICT CONVENTION
BEING HELD THERE.

Many Delegates Present School
Election Held Real Estate Trans
fers and General News of Town.
Weston, June 17. (Tho Woodmen

of the World will hold their district
convention In Weston, tomorrow and
Thursday. One hundred and fifty
delegates nnd visitors are expected
to be present. A. D. Stlllmnn, of Pen-
dleton, chairman of the board of
head managers, will bo among the
visitors. The local lodge Is straining
ovory effort to finish their new lodge
rooms for the use of tho convention
tomorrow.

At the school election, held In Wes-
ton yesterday, John Banister was
elected director in place of Robert
Jamieson, and 1j. S. Wood, was elect-
ed clerk in place of Sim A. Barnes.

There has been a great scattering
of tho faculty and students of tho
normal school this week. Professor
Herbert Kitrldgo and son have start-
ed on a fishing and hunting trip to
Lake county.

Miss Nellie Stevens has gone to
La Grande, where, she will spend the
summer visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Litiu M. Spangler has loft for
San Francisco, where she will attend
a private school of voice culture and
elocution during the vacation months.

Miss Fannie P. Wilson has accept-
ed the prlncipalship of. the high
school at Charles City, Iowa. She
will leave for that point via San
Francisco tomorrow.

Professor Harry C. Doane will
leave for Ann Arbor, Mich., Monday.
He will visit Salt Lake City and Den-
ver on his way east.

Weston has had two real estate
transfers this week. Sim Barnes
sold his place opposite the normal
school to Charles Pierce, the price
paid not being learned. Mrs. Barnes
has bought the Cloverdale place, on
Bush street. Consideration, $500.

Rev. Walter S. Payne, pastor of the
U. B. church, returned yesterday
from Wavorly, Wash., where he has
been attending the conference of the
U. B. church, which was held in that
place last week. Mr. Payne has been
reappointed to the church in Weston
for another year.

Kestor Kirpatrick, who has been
home for a brief visit, returned to
Walla Walla this morning. Ho Is
greatly Improved in health and ox
pects to be discharged from the hos
pltal and return homo to stay in a
few weeks. "

John Cummings, returned today
from a week's visit at Goldenville,
Wash.

Arthur Surdom left today for La
Grande, where ho expects to spend
the summer.

ABNER ROBBINS DEAD.

Sick Only a Few Days With Typhoid
Fever Aged 69 Years.

Abner Robblns, a well known bus
iness man of Union county, died at
his residence at Union Saturday eve
ninjr, after a few days' illness of ty-

phoid fever. Mr. Robblns had reach-
ed the age of 69 years, and was con
sidered a wealthy man, having large
stocks 'of shares in different banks
in Eastern Oregon, and also being
connected with several large mercan
tile stores throughout Oregon. Mr,
Robbins was also largely Interested
in stockraislng, having large herds of
cattle and horses at Drowsy, where
ho has been making his home for the
past few years. Ho had been at
Union on a visit for a few- days, and
left for Drewsy a week ago, but was
taken ill at Ontario, where Dr. Ewln
found him in a critical condition. Mr.
Robbins was removed to his home at
Union last Thursday. Besides the
widow, one daughter, residing at
Portland, survlces. The funeral was
held at Union Sunday.

E. W. Purington, of Pendleton, was

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

"Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL ft ROSS

a partner of Mr. Robblns in tho gen-

eral merchandising business at Drew-se- y

for flvo years. Mr. Purington
says the published roports of Mr.

Robblns' great wealth and eccentrici-
ties are largely untrue. Ho was a

plain man, with simple taste, prefer-

ring tho old environment in which ho

had moved for nearly a half century,
to anything now. For this reason he
preferred his Httlo cabin In Harney
county to tho comforts of his flue
homo at Union.
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THE FREE DELIVERY SYSTEM

SOME LITTLE PROGRESS
MADE IN THAT CONNECTION.

Not Yet Known Who the Carriers
Will Be New System of Registra-

tion of Letters Comes With the
Rural Delivery Street Addresses
Required.
Nothing has been heard from the

result of the examinations sent in
of the applicants for letter carriers
for the free delivery, which is to be
established the 1st of July. The ex-

aminations were made the 7th lust,
and it was expected that tho result
would be telegraphed back so that
the accepted applicants could at once
begin-prepar- ing themselves for their
work and familiarizing themselves
with what they were supposed to do.

The returns aro looked for overy
day and tho local postofilce is ready
to begin its course of .instructions to
tho lucky carriers. Several changes
have beon made in the postoilico
room. A room has been partitioned
off at the north side of the room for
the carriers in which they will sort
and route their mail as It is thrown
to them by the regular clerks who
sort the mail as it comes into tho
office. Another delivery window has
been installed and at busy times two
clerks will deliver mail to patrons
of the office instead of one.

New System of Registration.
Instructions have been received at

the local office from the postal de-

partment saying that with the estab-
lishment of tho lTee delivery the now
system of registration of letters by
carriers would be inaugurated. It
may frequently happen that patrons
of the free delivery will have letters
to register and would like to bo able
to do so without having to go to the
ppstofflce. Under the now rules,
where there is free delivery, this
may now be done. The person want-
ing to send a registered letter will
have the money that it costs to regis-

ter the letter, or the stamps, and
when the carrier comes around on his
calls he will take the letter and re-

ceipt to the sender for it just the
same as if it was being done at tho
office. Following is an excerpt from
the letter of instructions sent tho lo-

cal office from tho department:
"For tho present, or at least until

in your judgment and sound discre-
tion, it may be advisable to make ex-

tensions, the (registration by car-
riers) system will be confined to the
purely residential districts in your
city, excluding, even in them, busi-
ness houses, and patrons who, as a
rule, will have many letters at one
time for registration. The business
houses and all others in a residential
district should, however, be' included
in the service as soon as possible;
and extensions will, of course, be
made as soon as tho conditions will
permit, until the whole field, as far
as practicable, is covered."

Carriers Must Be Courteous.
Carriers are required to bo careful,

courteous and attentive at all times,
and to encourage tho registration of
valuable letters. Any derelection in
this duty will be looked after and re
ported to the department. They must
spend no more time on their routes
than is absolutely necessary and
while they are required to bo gen
tlemanly to their patrons they are
positively forbidden to engage in dis
cusslon with any one while attending
to their duties.

Street Addresses on Letters.
It Is the desire of 'the local post-

office that every one who has corres
pendents and will receive mail by the
free delivery should instruct those
writing to them to put tho number
of their place and tho street on the
letters. If the letter is to be deliver
ed at "No. 606 West Alta streets
this should be on tho letter as it will
greatly facilitate the sorting and
routing of mall and make tho work
much easior for those in the office,
as well as tho carrlors.

Saved Fro,., an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consump-

tion." writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of
Cljambersburcr. Pa.. "I was so low
after six months of severe sickness
caused by hay fever and asthma, that
few thought I could get well, but I
learned of the marvelous merit of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, used It and was r.omnlntfllv
cured." ITor desperate throat and
lung diseases it is tho safest euro In
tho world, and Is infallible for
coughs, colds and bronchial offop.
tions. Guaranteed bottles 60o and
$1. Trial bottles freo at Tollman &
Co.'o.

Two Mexican murrtarnrn .nhn lrlllnri
Americans near Nacos, iSonora, have
neon captured and .shot by the possb
wmcn was out alter-- thorn.

BOSTON STORE

Shirt Waist and Skirt

WAIST SALE
Big cut in Ladies' shirt waists, $1.00,

$1.85 and $2.00 values, last year's
styles', reduced for this sale to

.25c for 75 and $1.00
Ladies' white pique and duck skirts,

$2.00, $3.00, $3,50 and $4 00 values,
for this sale

For

SALE

SKIRT SALE

$.00, $.25, $.50 and
$.75 Values

Linen skirts, blue trimmed, 75c values,
this sale

NEW TODAY
New eapsheaf safety pins 5c, 10c
New Onio dr'tjs shields 25uud 30o
New hose supporters, all prices
New Lyons silk lining 60e
New Pongee silks

New Liberty satin ribbon
an prices

Now Grenadine silks
New comfortables
New trunks and valises

50c
VALUES

45c

Boston Store

HAY TIME

$1.00

Attention, Farmers !

I have a full line of FORKS, ROPE, CABLE,
HAY CARRIERS, Etc,

Prices are lowest, quality considered.

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

741 Alain Street

50c

GRAND FREE PICNIC
SSout' KINE'S GROVE

Dancing Begins at 2 o'clock each Stmday. Busses to
and from the grotinds dav and Nieht.

RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS, The grove can be eruratrfld for
picnic parties by applying to PETER SMITH, at Hotelbt, George.

A sewing machine
Is a necossity in homoevery and parents shouldnot neglect teaching their children how to sew. Agood investment is made when aStandard, White or Wheeler & Wilsonf They arethe highest standard .of sewing machine excellency
find aro the most unproved made.
Don't send your money for a cheap machine for wehave them for $20.00, so if you want a cheap ma-chi- ne

come in and see ours. Don't buy a "pig in abag. Oil, needles and extras for all machines.

Jesse Failing,
Sewing machines, furniture and carpets.

THE WISE SOLOMON
said there was a time for every-
thing. The time to drink our
invigorating

PILSNER BEER
is when you are run down, debili-
tated, nervous, wakeful or.fatigued

in fact, the time to drink it is
atiall times when you nped a .re-
freshing, appetizing and delicious,
drink. Try a case of SchultzV
PUsnqr beer andryou-wil- l qalHt .a,
wonder worker that' is welcome jn,!
every house. - ' U-:-- -.
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N. Berkeli
REAL ESTATE

BavlngflKankBlll,dlD

A Warm

more thnu a man is In rarad
with hie cull's and collars viltisgri

mey ure not properly launder

your Blurts, collare and coffa mi
dered here you can sally forth n

broiling July buu happy In Uei
ledge that your linen will tot1'

out" before the day i3 oTer,

Bumple of our summer launder

THE DOMESTIC 1111

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Ph

I 1

Women!s Eyes
. . . -- i .... il ati Ihrntl.hvUMare WJuaows in uusovyumuu ":,; ,,jcarriage maker's art is noted

Judgment. The sex are ft U ton!
respect. Our productions wUW.'Sa
est criticism and test. Have

ana in great variety. c$"7"7;7l,
light wagons in iiandeome
Jul finish, nt astonisiiingiy
grade vehicles, Guarantee with ertijl

See Us About Gasoline,

N EAGLE BROTHERS ,
U7mty Of nMF Main. ""f 1 UM '

r

THE

Mountain

Resorts
for sal

The celebrated "Bingham Spn

located in the Blue Moujj

the Umatilla River, complym
furniture, fixtures, stages jad

Absolute control of five

trout fishing stream 0

sell 80 acre tract tadgl j

grounds with
desired; making ; w

acres, as
farm, controlling big range.

lease. Call on or address.

Ftank B. Clopt

Pendleton, Ofeg

I the best bn
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